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INSTALLATION VIA APP STORE
1.  Open the Play Store/App Store on your phone or tablet.

2.  Search for ‘braintronics®’ in the store.

3. Download the braintronics® App.

INSTALLATION VIA QR CODE 

BRAINTRONICS® APP

1.  Scan this QR code using a QR scanner app on your 
phone or tablet.

2. Download the braintronics App.

Before starting a braintronics® session, please ensure that your 
Casada device is connected to a power source, that Bluetooth is 
activated on your smartphone / tablet and that you have an active 
internet connection. CREATE AN ACCOUNT

When you launch the app for the first time 
please create a user account.

To do this, click CREATE ACCOUNT.  
(View A)

Enter your data, then click CREATE AC-
COUNT. (View B)
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LOGIN  
Enter your email address and password, 
then click SIGN IN. Once you are logged 
in, you will see your media collection. 

SUBSCRIPTION OPTIONS
In this section you can choose a subscrip-
tion or continue with your existing tracks.  

MY PRODUCTS
My products enable you to register your 
Casada product with braintronics® fea-
tures. (View A)

Afterwards you can select your required 
product easily and quickly for the brain-
tronics® use. (View B)

View BView A

Login Subscription 
options

Media 
collection

News

Profile Settings

MEDIA COLLECTION
All braintronics® tracks can be found here. 
Simply put on your headphones and relax. 
If you want to enjoy the tracks with a 
Casada product, pair your smartphone or 
tablet in advance via Bluetooth.

NEWS
In this section, you will be informed about 
uploads of new tracks. We also post 
interesting articles/information on relevant 
topics such as stress, relaxation, massage 
and meditation etc.

PROFILE
On this page you can save or change 
your personal data and enter the product 
registration area. 

SETTINGS
To change the language and active sub-
scription settings, please press the settings 
wheel located in the lower right corner.

BLUETOOTH CONNECTION WITH ANDROID
Please go to DEVICES in the menu. (View A)

Click on ALLOW. (View B)

From the list of available devices select the wanted Casada product and 
connect with „1234“. (View C)

In case there are two Bluetooth connections, select the one with the suffix 
„BT“.

Return to the media center and select your track.

View A View B View C
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BLUETOOTH CONNECTION WITH IOS 
Please go to DEVICES in the main menu. (View A)

If Bluetooth is not already activated, slide the button at the top of the screen 
to the right so that it lights up in green. 
From the list of available devices select the Casada product you want to 
use.
Return to the media center and select your track.

MEDIA | PLAYER
Please go to the menu item MEDIA and select the desired track. After con-
firmation, the device switches on automatically and simultaneously starts the 
track and the braintronics massage programme. You can pause the track to 
quit the application early or to select another one.

Casada International GmbH 
Obermeiers Feld 3 
33104 Paderborn, Germany 
development@casada.com|www.casada.com 
info@braintronics.de | www.braintronics.de

Technical questions: 
service@braintronics.de
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